After 18th years of the Crossdale 10k, we’ve added an extra km & will proudly be launching the…

Crossdale 11k
2018 is a fresh start for the event and we need a fresh team of willing volunteers to make
it happen. The current organising team have been at it for years and the crusty old
dinosaurs need to use 2018 to hand the over to a fresh team to take charge from 2019.
We urgently need volunteers to join the organising committee and shadow the current
crew.
Jack Sanders is in the process of taking over the role of Race Director from John Goodman.
To back Mr Sanders up we need to fill the following roles to enable to event to happen:
Position

Assistant Course
Coordinator

Assistant Entry
Coordinator

Publicity Officer

Main Responsibilities
To assistant the Course Coordinator with:
- Seeking permission from 3 land owners to cross their
fields.
- Confirming suitability of new proposed 11k route
- Mid-summer confirmation with land owners.
- Pre-race course nettle clearance.
- Race weekend school field set up
- Race weekend course set-up and signage
- Course stripping of signage etc
- Assist James Higham with setting up then monitoring
the online entry system.
- Produce new Runners Information Pack
- Help with processing of postal entries
- Data entry on race weekend.
- Assist with production of results.
- Get articles publicising event into Keyworth News, West
Bridgford Wire, Rushcliffe Local news etc.
- Arrange printing of flyers/entry forms
- Send race flyers to locals running clubs
- Compile list of races to flyer and ensure they get flyered
by someone.

Busiest period

March/April & race
week.

March/April then
steady through the
year then busy on
race weekend

Maerch/April then
steady up to August.

Please please please consider occupying one of these positions. The Crossdale 11k
committee are waiting to welcome you and hey, who doesn’t like a committee meeting in
the pub?
Please speak with John Goodman, Jack Sanders or Peter Cresswell for more information, or
email info@crossdale10k.co.uk.
Cheers everyone

The Crossdale 11k Crew

